shows the equivalent circuit of the structure shown in Fig, l The input-output characteristics of this device are shown in Fig' 3 ' In this experiment, wavelength-tunable Ti-doped Sapphire laser was used as the bias and input lights and both lights were modulated by the acousto-optic modulators. The output powcr was separated from the bias by using the polarization beam splitter and the quarter' wavelenglh plate. The bias power was 1.2 mVr', the wavelelgth of both bias and input lights was 858 nm, the bias voltage was 40 V, and the resistance of the load-resistor wrs 8.2 ko. As shown in this figure, the contrast ratio was 10 dB and the optical gain was 3.1 dB. The device maintained the bright statc after the input ligbt was off, and the device was reset by removing the bias light. Figure 4 shows the dynamic responsc of this device. Both 
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